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GOOD WORK FOR IRRIGATION

Delegates Unanimous that the Omaha Oon-

Yention

-
Will Prodnco Good Ecsnlts.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED YESTERDAY

for HcciirliiR Nntlonnl r.cRlnliitlnn for
tlioil niifcinrnt of IrrlKi tlin( Testing

of Artrnlnii Well .tlftliodH
Talks ulth Ddcgalci.

The nccond day's Bcsnlon of the Interstate
Irrigation congress was called to order nt 9-

o'clock yesterday morning. 1'realJent MOSC-J

occupied the chair. Upon motion of Mi
Simmons the convention went Into executive
neislon to take action upon the report of the
committeeon resolutions , formulated Wednes-
day

¬

evening and published In The Dee > es-

terday
<

morning.
The committee report was signed by J. L-

.Dristow
.

of Kansas , chairman : L. 0. Carpen-
ter

¬

of Colorado , secretary ; I ) . A. McAllister-
nnd .Major Clarkson of Nebraska , Ira C. Huh-
bell ot Missouri , A. A. Fnisctt of South Da-

hntn
-

, Colonel Uutlcr of Montana , S. M. Knox
of Illinois , ! ' . B. Warren of Wyoming nnd-
Luclmi Wells of Iowa.

Some of the delrgatcs wajitrcl encourage-
ment

¬

of the "artesian well method" Inserted ,
vlileli caused tonslderah> discussion. OtlmM-
dlfferrd ns to the plan for appointing a lobby
to go to Washington In behalf ot Irrigation
legislation. After an hour's debate on these
Rilbjccti It was decided to defer final action
on the committee report until 2 o'clock In the
afternoon.

Immediately nfter the executive session
terminated Colonel C. S. Chase of Omaha
occiipli-d the attention of the congress with
an address on "The Duty of tbo Cities of
the I'lalns In the Development of Irrigation "

Charles A. Gregory of New York delivered
n splendid address upon the subject of "Iril-
gatlon

-
and Continental Development , " In

which ho defined HIP word Irrrlg.itlon In all
Its phases. Scientific application ot water
to land was cxhausthely reviewed , In which
ho referred to It as an art which required
diligence to learn. The speaker couh
not linncllo the subject as exhaustively as he
desired In the tlmo allotted , but asked "leavo-
to print" In the official proceedings.

Major Clarkson , In behalf of the executive
committee , extended an Invitation to the
delegates to visit the packing houses n
South Omaha at 12 o'clock , which wad ac-
ccpted with thanks. At this Juncture Mr-
Kr.istns A. Henson of Omaha was called to
the chair for the balance of the mornlnj ,
session.

OF THANKS.
Upon motion of lion. George W. Clemen-

of Wichita , the follow ln special resolutions
of tlinnksero unanimously adopted :

llcBolved , Tlmt wo hereby tender to the
city of Omaha our sincere thanks for the
cordial reception we have rccehed at the
hands of the citizens of Omnlia. We deslro-
to express onr appreciation of the Commer-
cial

¬

club , and our admiration of the city of-
Omaha. . Wo viewed Omaha with won ¬

der, the magnificence and grandeur of her
stately buildings , the extent and perfec-
tion

¬

of her railway systems , the vastness
of her trade and manufacturing Industries
the enterprise and progressUe spirit of her
people-

.Hcsolvcd
.

, Wo especially appreciate the
enterprise and liberality of the public press
of the city. Wo In the city ol
Omaha a mighty power in the development
of the grand civilization of the west , and
our earnest wishes are for her greatest
prosperity in the future and that she may
fully accomplish the great woik she has
already begun.-

An
.

address on "Pumping Machinery by
Inlgatlon" by Ira C. llubbell of Kansas
City , was listened to with evident interest.
The convention then took a rcceps until 2-

o'clock , the delegates proceeding In a body
to the depot , where they took a train, for
South Omaha. After an Intelc-UIng Inspec-
tion

¬

of the packing hoiibo industry they re-
turned

¬

to the convention hall and went into
executive session to take action on the re-
port

¬

of tlio committee on resolutions.-
COMMITTEE'S

.

HRI'OHT ADOPTED.
The afternoon session of the convention

was called to order at 230. After some dls-
cusslon

-
, the report of the committee on

resolutions , as previously published In. The
Ilee , was adopted. _

niwood Mead , state engineer ot Wyoming ,
then delivered an address on the "Progress-
of Irrigation In Wyoming , " In which he re-
viewed

¬

the gratifying results of Irrigation
and the excellence of the water laws of thu-
rtate. . ,

Colonel Hogeland of Lincoln completed the
ntternoon session with a talk upon thecheapest plans for utilizing the rivers , creeks
und sheet waters of Nebraska , which com-
manded

¬

general attention. Colonel llogo-
land spoke. In part , as follows :

"Tho convention has not met to consider
the question as to whether the soil of thisstate Is less fertile than It was the day thatit was broken by the first farmer who lo-
cated

¬

on It , but to consider the subject of ngradual decrease. . In the lalnfall , especially
over the westein part of the state , then to
suggest the most available methods for get ¬

ting at and placing upon the soil the neces-
sary

¬

supply of water us n substitute for the
rainfall. I have for sevcial ye.irs past been
engaged In experimenting with a series ofpumps and water elevators , efllclent and
simple In construction , and In this matter
I will say to the contention that I have
succeeded beyond my own expectation.

HOW THEY WORK-
."Tho

.

first of these pumps I use Is almost
limit in handling water from ten

gallons up to one ton per second , andoperates on an Incline of forty-five degrees.
The othur one Is a single chain pump or
Dictator and operates in a vertical position.
Doth had been tested , The one working
vertically for rivers , wells , creeks , draws
nnd lakes can bo furnished to any farmer
or gardener at less cost than an ordinary
wind mill. Including the power to operate It.
I have also recently experimented with an
Inclined well or tunnel for reaching the
sheet waters ot the state and given
considerable tlmo to the Investigation of the
utilization Of our sheet waters for Irrigation.
To convince this contention that my theory
Is not n visionary out' . I will ask my hearersto go with mo to the Antelope well or
pumping s'atlon on N and Twenty-sixth
streets at Lincoln , and from which the city of
Lincoln receives Its drinking water. I
made a personal examination of that well
nnd learned from the superintendent the
following facts : The well proper Is forty-
fit o feet deep , with a diameter of thlrtv
feet , and Is walled with brick. From the
bottom of this well the engineer drove flvo
tlto-lnch drain pipes seventy foot Into what
wo call sheet water , but which Is In fact
artesian , as the water pours otcr the tops
of these pipes llko the opening out of n
largo umbrella , and the pumps which are
stationed at the bottom of the well rult e
to the ktaml pipes 1,250,000 gallons of water
otery twenty-four hours. If the pumps
cease operation for a few hours this body
of water rises to within' eight feet of thu-
surfuco of the ground ,

"Now this Is a fair sample of tlio great
great body of sheet water underlying the
magnificent stretch of fertile prairie lands
tiatersed by the railroads of the state along
the divide through central Nebnuk.i and
Colorado to Denver , and If ttelli of the
capacity of the one referred to can be sunk
nlong these railroads at Intervals of a few
miles , say to the depth of thirty or forty
feet , and from that depth drive down drain-
pipes to the body of sheet water , the farmers
nlong the route are sure of getting a supply
of water for Irrigation purposes and they are
certain of getting a flow of water that will
in most cases come to within ten or twenty
feet of the surface of the ground , "f , PLATTG HIVEH WATER SUPPLY. ,

Referring to the probable water supply In
the Plntte river bed for Irrigation purposes
by means of pumping well ttatcr. Mr. Hoge.
land quoted Chief Engineer Nettleton as an
eminent authority for the following :

"Thla estimate Is verified by u deep exca-
vation

¬

nuiJo on the South Platte river
twenty-flvo miles southwest of Denver ,
where the company has put In a subconduct
near the bed of the river , which U eighteen
feet below the water line. In the 700 (eet-
ot this conduct there Is obtained 9,000,000-
Kalians each twenty-four hours , or at the
rate ot 103 cubic feet per second for a mlle
j) { Btfch conduct. Therefore , ! by means of a
centrifugal sand pump , wo 'have excavated
what may bo called a gathering welt about
29 (JSi [SSS fill1 S'S' l feet leep. (.below; the

river) , nnd have placed two powerful flftpfn-
Incli

-

centrifugal pumps to lift the water out
of this well into the rannl. "

Reference wan also made to the following
paragraph from the final geological reports
of the underflow Investigation made by-
Prof. . Robert Hny , P. O. 8. A. , to the tccre-
tnry

-
of agriculture , 1892 :

"Tho streams thus becoming entangled In-

tli6 silt of tliolr own valleys are Indeed
lost to view , but they are not wholly lost.
They go to feed the underflow. No
physical feature of the great plains Is more
Impressive , when once fully realized , than
the fact that n mighty Invisible river ac-
companies

¬

each visible one. The underf-
low

¬

Is vastly broader and deeper than the
visible river and Is always there , whllo the
river In sight may ccaso to flow. The only
point In which the river excels Is velocity.
The percolation of water through silt Is
very slow as compared with channel
velocities and this limits the volume which
may bo developed by subflow ditches or-
pumping. . Where the silt Is very porous ,

by reason of Its coarseness or the form of-

Us particles , and at the same tlmo the
water Is under considerable pressure , the
velocity of percolation may approach that
of free flowing streams. In rome places In
the valley of the Platte so copious Is the
underflow that when It Is tapped at the
distance of several mllci from the channel
It responds to powerful pumps n.s freely as-
If the supply ttcro drawn from n subter-
ranean

¬

lake. "
The convention adjourned at C o'clock to

meet Immediately after supper and hold a
farewell t cfslon at the Commercial club-

.IHUIATIO.V

.

( ; i.Tiuvnn.s.T-

ilths

: : .

ultli DrlfigatP * Upon u Subject of-

iciii'iiil( UVstcm Interest.
Donald W. Campbell of Denver At the

commencement of the panic a great num-
ber

¬

of Irrigation enterprises had been
started and surtcys made , but the financial
depression upset many projected enterprises.
The signs now point to a revival of Irriga-
tion

¬

work , though I do not look for the
same actltlty as existed In 1892 for set oral
years. Irrigation Is the redemption of the
west.

Matt Dougherty of Ogalalla In our valley
we hate got the water flow In sulllclcnt
quantity to Irrigate the entire Platte valley
from the Wyoming line to the Junction of
the South Platte near North Plutte. There
are now In Scotts Dluff county 450 miles of
Irrigating ditches and In Cliejenne count j
there are over 200 miles of ditches. The
test has proved marvelous. The llelmont
ditch , over twenty miles In length , Irri-
gates

¬

over 15,000 adrc and has always
proved successful since the day It was
placed In operation.

Mayor Dillon of Sheridan , AVyo. What
better proof does any one want that will
silence skeptics than the fact that Sheri-
dan

¬

wheat raised under Irrigation ditches
took first premium at the World's fair
all competitors ? Irrigation Is a great suc-
cess

¬

in Wyoming and wo hate set a good
pace.-

L.
.

. J. Simmons of Harrison , President of
the Northwestern Nebraska Irrigation Asso-
ciation

¬

Wherever irrigation has been tried
In our county It has Increased the product.-
A

.

man who puts even a few acres under
ditch Is sure of a living. One friend of
mine who 1ms three acres under ditch got
a yield of J500 an aero last year. This
was on the Intensive farming plan. There
Is a controtersy now In our county over
the utility of creek water- * for domcctlc
and Irrigation puipo cs and an Important
case Is In court RS a result of it. Kor the
high table lands wo must look to artesian
water and must hate government assist-
ance

¬

as well as laws that will allow us to
take water from the streams across the
Wyoming line Into Nebraska. There will
bo no occasion of western counties of Ne-
braska

¬

asking for annexation to Wyoming
In older "to get the benefit ot Wyoming
water laws If eastern Nebiaska will only
co-oporute with us for relief.

Charles J. Orable of Ciawford , Neb. I am
building a ditch fourteen miles long near
Udgcmont , ending In a water power at-
Udgemont with n setenty-two-foot fall. H
will irrigate 7,000 acres when completed ,

which will bo about Juno. 1 , as ( lift woik-
Is half cVmipluted. I am a great bclletcr in-

irrigation. . I am also projecting a ditch b"-
etweon

-
Ciawford and Chudron , which will bo-

twentysix miles long when completed. There
ttlll be fifteen resen'olis In that distance.-
We

.

require legislation before wo can secure
use of water to run this successfully and
wo will move on Lincoln next winter.-

St.
.

. Clrflr O'Malloy of Buffalo , ,Wyo.
Wyoming Is all right on Irrigation and her
agricultural products prove it.-

D.

.

. II. Stearns of Portland I live In an
Irrigation country , nnd though Oregon has
forty Inches of aterago rainfall per annum
It comes In the winter , when It Is of no pres-
ent

¬

use and must be stored In the soil until
summer, when It is needed. That Is piactl-
cal , natural Irrigation. What farmers want
are good ciops otery year. The question of
economy In Irrigation Is the main one. Many
of the farm owners In Kansas and Nebraska
have their own water shed areas and lower
levels that may bo Irrigated with storm
waters. All that Is necessary1 Is to run a-

"stop" around the head plans near a "draw"
which carries away n considerable quantity of
storm water , being careful nofto cnclosp the
channel of the draw , and then run a short
ditch from the draw to the upper side of the
field tg bo Irrigated. That side need no-
"stop , " unless there Is a higher level to bo-

covered. . Then watch that the water does
not rise high enough to overflow and break
the stop before It Is turned back Into its
natural channel. I have seen thousands ot
places In the Platte , Loup and Elkhorn t al-

leys
¬

where acres could bo Irrigated fully for
slnglo crops in this way at an expense of 10
cents per acre. With the vines In Nebraska
and the amount of storm water they could
carry off , thcio Is no necessity for resertolrs
but the soil. Intensive farming Is well
enough for the man who seeks Investment of
capital wheio It ttlll do the most good for
future generations , but It Is not the idea
that ttlll raise the largest crop for the
least money. I speak from the observations
of twenty jears.

Charles A. Gregory of New York If It
were not for the fact that Irrigation acre-
age

¬

Is generally exuggeiuted by enthusias-
tic

¬

projectors , capital would be less timid-
.It

.

Is best to always state In a conservatlto
way Just the number of acres under ditch.
Most people Interested , howeter , oterstato
the acreage to attract capital , and the re-

sult
¬

Is that the returns ut Washington are
subject to close scrutiny from capitalists
who arc awuro of this fact. It enlarges the
appearance of the enterprise , und u man
may Ilo successfully once , but It prates a
boomerang for other entcrpilses of this
kind If capital Is deceived. I think Irriga-
tion

¬

Is a great thing , and thote Is no doubt
but what private capital will readily come
to the front If congress gives Irrigation
liroper Intestlgatlon and reports favorably
tlipieon.

A. L. King of Hitchcock county , Neb
The Culbertson lirlgatlon canal , recently
built from Palisade to Culbertson , will bo-

twentyseven miles In length when the ex-

tension
¬

to Uluck Wood creek Is completed.-
It

.

Irrigates Sij.OOO acres and has a flow of
100 cubic feet per second. It has ten flumes ,

of which one Is a quarter ot mlle In length.
These Humes nro seventy-eight feet lilgh. The
canal works succebsfully.

Major Powell of Washington This subject-
s of great Importance to the future of-

Inmlia , which ttlll become the Gate City of
redeemed arid America. H will develop
your commerce and Industries. This state
ms four sources ot Irrigation , namely the

bitnd resortolr , pump ttcll , storm water
resunolr and btrcams. It Is ttcll equipped
or irrigating purposes. Wyoming 1ms set-

a good example on waterlaws , which should
jo adopted by Nebraska , Wyoming Is far

ahead ot all other states In this Incompara-
le

-
method of water rights , and one of the

best features Is Us enactment of lawn gov-
erning

¬

water rights and the administrative
ewer vested In a state board and state

engineer. The latter plan has saved the
state millions of dollars worth of litigation.-
n

.

other states where this plan Is not In
vogue the lawyers got benefit Instead
of the farmers. What Nebraska wants Is-

a similar system to prevent Interference of-

vater rights.
Judge Emery of Lawrence The Anglo-

Saxon race has hitherto conquered other
races, ; but it has , In nil Its history , never
undertaken to conquer a desert. The task
with us Is now to reclaim an arid country
mlt as largo , If we exclude Alaska , as tha

whole union. We have got to do this job ,
whether wo ttlll or no. The public domain
vhlch la nt lo maUo farms out ot Is gone.-
ho

.
* condition tto now face , as a people , will
ax our beat and our highest qualities.-
t

.
t wo set about the honest und economic

reclamation ot all this region lying went
ot t.a wo shall certainly succeed , because
our. ktDil sl kl? d tiaa

lint much money has ntreadN] been loit In
unwise and Ill-considered Irrigation schemes
and enterpriser. Wo have today an many
dry ditches as met dltchci ; that is , half
our lirlgntlon dam * , reservoirs and all
that have proved flat failures.-
Honda and watered slocks have
been floated on the market only to result
In great loss of money and in fat fees for
the lawyers. Wo must stop nil this kind of
thing and proceed , from now on , Intelligently
and honestly. Wo need on Irrigation our-
vey

-
to bo made by the government , nnd

this want Is Imperative. Then wo need a-

wlso code of laws to protect the farmer
after ho gets his start and In getting his
start. Thlo Is n work of tlmo. But my
own faith li unshaken In the near triumph
of Irrigation , because back ot the tyholo cn-
torprlso

-
stands the best blooded people of

the world. Our young men need America
to build homes In and they shall have It ,

Incnuso the fates will It. Our highest civili-
zation

¬

, the tcry flower ot all civilisations ,

Is jet to bo found In arid America and on
the Pacific slope ,

There was n unanimity of opinion among
the delegates that the Omaha convention
would be productltc ot good results and that
"Omaha was n great city. "

Irrigation by Arti'Nliin-
Mr. . Carnahan of Colorado , backed by the

delegation from Wyoming , Insisted on the
follow Ing being Incorporated In the resolu-
tlons

- *

to bo adopted by the convention :

Hesolvcd , That the government should
determine bv actual testrt tt bother or not
nrtcilcin ttater can be obtained upon the
Croat plains , und If HO , to tthat extent.

After considerable discussion the men from
the ttest triumphed and the convention rati-
fied

¬

fhelr request. It was decided to hate
county and state organisations act as com-

mittees
¬

to punch up the various congres-
sional

¬

delegations and agitate Irrigation
legislation now pending In congress , A copy
of the resolution tins ordered hont to the
secretary of the Interior and congressional
delegations of the states Interested.

The Nebraska delegates to the Irrigation
convention hold an Informal meeting at the
Commercial club rooms last evening , at
which several brief addresses were made
and Irrigation discussed. I. N. Fort of
North Platte presided. Most of the delegates
to the Convention have left for tholr re-

spective
¬

homes , but some of the delegates
ttlll remain In the city until tomorrow.
Major Powell returned to Washington. ) ostcr-
day afternoon. __

Division 7 A. 0. H. gives a grand ball
Monday etenlng at Chambers' hall , 17th and
Douglas streets.

The grand masquerade ball to bo given
March 24 has been postponed to March 23-

by the Omaha German Ladles society at
Washington hall. Admission , i'c a person.
Supper , 25c a person. Prizes can be seen at-

Uennett's. .

A Ilrlllliintly Lighted Tniln fur Chicago
Is the Burlington's "Vcstlbuled Flyer. "

It leaves Omaha at 4:43: p. m. , reaches
Chicago nt 8:20: the next morning ; is com-
posed

¬

of sleeping , dining and free chair cars
and Is gas lighted from end to end.

City ticket office , 1324 Fariiam street.

The Mlihvlntrr Ialr n .Success.
20.00 to reach It. Take the only direct
line to San Francisco ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Through first and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our adtertlslng matter tells you all about

It.
HARRY P. DEUEL. City Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.

SOME POBTBAITS OF GRANT-

.Ii

.

tulN About Illustrations In
the "Century AV'ar Hook , "

Especially Interesting among the illustra-
tions

¬

of .tlio "Century War Book" are those
which deal.with the uniforms and faces of
famous old regular army people.

Those ttho recall the well knotyn painting
by Emmanuel Leutze , which pictures n scene
In the Mexican war , of which General then
Lieutenant U. S. Grant was the hero , will
be somewhat disappointed at a reproduction
ot a photograph of that tlmo. It shows
Lieutenant Grant In the Ill-fitting and ab-
surdly

¬

boyish appealing clothes peculiar to
the old sertlue.

The beaidless young officer stands with
ono arm thrown oter the neck of a diminu-
tive

¬

horse. Alongside stands General Alex-
ander

¬

Hajs , also a Mexican warrior , holding
another horse by the br'dle. Ills more
manly flgure Is also clothed In quecrly made
garments.

Lieutenant Grant wears one of the old-
style Sanfoid & Morton overhanging flat
cloth caps with a limp leather vlbctr. A
thick wisp of hair falls untidily otcr the
right ear. A broad wliito starched collai
droops oter a high stock of patent leather.-
A

.
single row of brass eagl buttons runs

from neck to waist of a tight-chested , bell-
skirted frock coat. A broad light strlpo
runs down the side of the trousers leg.-

A
.

small likeness copied fromvone worn by*
Mrs. Grant on a wristlet Is also given in the
same work. The original was made shortly
before Grant's resignation from the aimy
prior to the civil war , and ropiesents him
as a smooth but stern-faced joung captain.-

A
.

third portrait ot General Grant Is fiom-
a photograph taken In 1861. Grant was
then a brigadier , and had begun to bo talked
about. Ho sits with both hands clasping
his sttord , which rests across his lap. On
his head Is ono of the large , ungainly , soft
slouch hats then fashionable In army circles.
Ono side of the brim Is caught up to the
crown by a rosette. The beard Is long and
heavy and the face wears an air of settled
purpose.

There are scteral other portraits of the
old commander In the work , and old soldiers
who bcnud under him express unbounded
satisfaction In studying these vivid glimpses
of their dead leader. The pictures arc ab-
solutely

¬

faithful to the originals , as is the
case with all work bearing the Century im-
print.

¬

.

The now popular edition of "Tho Century
War Book , " In which the above-mentioned
pictures are presented among 900 others
equally as Interesting alike to veterans and
readers of hlstoiy , Is now being Issued by
The Bee In twenty pirts , one part to bo dis-
tributed

¬

each week. The work Is a re-
vision

¬

of the great original edition'which has
become the standard authority upon matters
pertaining to the war of the lebelllon.

For this popular distribution The Bee an-
tlclpatos

-
an unparalleled reception. The

preliminary enthusiasm already awakened by
the announcement Is remarkable. Authori-
ties

¬

upon book distribution predict a circu-
lation

¬

numbering millions , nnd ona which
will result In placing this book upon the
shelves of every library within reach of this
opportunity.

Four coupons nnd ten cents In coin will
buy each part at The Bee office-

.Hutu

.

You Asthnm ?
Dr. R. Schlflmann , St. Paul , Minn , , will

mall a trial package of Schlffmann's Asthma
Cure free to any sufferer. Ho advertises by
giving It away. Never falls to give Instant
relief In worst cases nnd cures where others
fall. Name this paper and send your naino
and address for a frea trial package ,

Friday's special sales are announced on the
5th page of today's paper. Look tliero for
full particulars.

''BORN.
Notlcn of flto lltim or lens under this head , fifty

cents ; each mWIUonal line , ten cent-
s.HILLSMr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Frank W. Hills , adaughter , March

AFFAIRS 8T SOUTH OMAHA

Blooded Horse Sale Oontinues to Attract a
Largo TNnmbor of Buyers.

SMALL FIGURESMRE TAKING GOOD STOCK

Mnglo City Clone on the Heels of U-
NItlml us to Quantity of

Meat rnekcid-Tlto ' 'rallies'i-
C'nrnltal. ."

The UK horse sale nt llio stock yards con-
tinues

¬

lo attract horsemen from nil partn of
the country. Uuyers nil seemed to have
plenty of money anil the soles were generally
satisfactory. The list Included Bomo very
nno stock. The following la a. continuation
of the sales , with the names of the oWiiern ,

the purchasers nnil the prices paid-
Consignment of William 1'razlcr of Wayne ,

Neb :

"t'njlnp , " bay m , 4 jear , W. U. HOP.

"VlrRlnln , " liny "m"i je'n'fs , 6. Vnlpntlnp ,
llloomllolii , I"-

"Clndron
-.

, " buy m , 3 jenrs. Wllllnm Httnrtz ,
Hllter I'lly , la, 120

"M.iy. " liny in , a ycam , A. 11. Clark , Omnlia 43
"Hlihy P. " bay m , 3 jears , A. Arnold ,

Oinalm 130
"After the Hull Is Otrr , " ch m , 3 jcjuw , C.

* Valentine , HIoonillpM 70
"llanrnu'tn , " b m , ti jeais , 1' . Mcdintli ,

Omn 11 CO

"Ulffcl TOWPI , " ch m , 0 jcniK , 11. N. Allur-
tnn

-
, Houih Oniiliu M

SadlP H , " hi m , c jrnrn , ( Iniliam T lliown ,

Omaha , 47
"Anini llosion , " b in , C 5oil1. (.'. Vnlpnlhn1.

llloomtli 111 100
"llvn P. " M in , u jnr , 1. H. lliitchliison ,

Pounill lllurfB 10-
0"OoorBlc V , " dun in , 7 so.irn , 11 , V l.piiic ,

Om.ilin Sri

"I'rldo , " li m , 7 jmiK , Wllllim t lln , IMlKcr. 7S
"StinoKraiiliLl1 , " b m , B JCUIH , W H. Uljnti ,

South Omaha 73-

"Togup , " bl in , u jenra , II. C. Dunli.im ,
Omnlia to-

"llimuix , " b m , 5 tonri. ,T. N. l.iiinnce ,

Wajm- 10-
0"I'lnm T , " br m , 8 ytuii , O. C. Mplculr ,

Unutli i , , 40-

"Mnuil A , " bl m , 8 jrais , Graham T llroun ,

Onuha C-
O"Hill A , " ih in s jeuts , 12. O I'atnp ,

Alllnnip 3-
3"I.ltllP Jim , " br in , 8 JCUIH , A. 1) . Nuhlt ,

lliunlnirK. la , . 37-

"KlttlP. . " b in , S tcjirs , Umham 1' . Hroun ,

Onmlm f".

Hay in , 8 jciis , 13 L) r.ijnp , AllMnrp . 32-
Chp ltiut Hill , 3 M-niH , II. 1' . WicUmm ,

Coiim.ll llliiffi 27-

"MiRlei , " ch f , 2 ifars , C. Vnlrntlnp , Illonin-
Hold 7-

3"tvinnlp Culopj , " b f , 2 > cnrK , JI ( jall.iKhor ,

rrrmont . . 14"
Chestnut f , 2 > ral. , AK'T IltcMunil , Omaha . 30
Chestnut t , 2 jc.tr * , A. 1'ope , Wlntlnin. Minn. 2'i-

HlacU f , S jeaip , W. H K ifP. South Oimha 37
limit n ff, 3eaiM , 1'innk WiiiHlnll , 1'lprcp . 8'-
i"Conclusion , " 4 jearx , I' , Wlnillilcm , Om iln 10-
0"Coninuiiulcr ," ch R , 4 jcils , 1'Yhiilhloni ,

Oniah.t 103
"Hpieptlon , " b g, 5 jcnii , J. I'laiinciy ,

Omnhi , . . . 0-
0"Illlllp , " b K , G jcars , George JncKwin ,

Oniihn 7i

Chestnut R, 4 j iu , A. li. Clarke , Omaha , 3-

Uroun K. 2 Jiaf * . A. 1'upoVhitloni , Minn 2-

'"Tom , " b is , 5 jc.ir , J. O. Matxrn , Om ilm-
Broun K , 2 tcnrs , 1. rinnniiKan , Omaha.
Chestnut K , 'i > enis , A. Arnold , Omnaa. .
lllnik t' . 2 jcais , Trnnk Woodall.Pleice .

A consignment of tlireo roadsters from
Galeshurg , 111. , were disposed of as follotts :

m , 5 yeira , D. Moon. Omaha $ 7-
SDruttn K , 5 > Mrs. Treil TPIIJ , Omahi . . . . 10-
0lirunn m , C > cars, II. II. Clcmmoii" , Omaha 113

Consignment of 031. tlalruni of Mnriville ,

Mo. :
"Copslcttm , " 12,032 , to J. J. HUger of Knn ns-

Cltj' , Jin JJSO

Consignment of Church Hotte & Sons ,

Walnut. Stock farm , of Howe , Neb.-
"McCIure

.

, " 4,970'Bold to Ud Couinbc , Ixjilsr
Pole , Neb $13-

1"Thorno PilncoV1 11240. sold to II. II Mai tin
of Omaha IC-

Q"llHtelle , " sold to II. E. Hess ot ht. Joseph ,

Mo . . C-
2"PrliKVSs Kilt IP , " sold to George Jackson ,

South Omnlin 3-
7"Pnnnlo Ileldlng , " sold to A. L. Ilojnton of

Lincoln , Neb C-

'"Sister JIaile , " bold to A. U C'lnik of Onmliu 10-
0"hilly Thoin , " . wild to Geoigo Jackson of

South Oinalm , Neb .
"Vide , " Hold in II. A. Trmpletun ot TeKitmnh.

Neb r 10-
0"Queen"Isold to T. J. Q'liilen of Omaha . . . 7-
6"Hopeiicll , " sold to IT. Shocm ikcr of. 1'latls-

nioutb
-

D-
2"Princess Marj' , " sold to George JacKpon of

South Omaha i C-
O"Ptella McMahon , " sold to C. Kleno of Al ¬

bion , Ncl . . , 0-

"Mattle II. . " sold to H. 13. IIes3 of St.
Joseph , Mo S2

" .S anson , " Bold to W. II. Jones of Oakland ,

I 37
"Annie It , " sold to It. A. Teniiilcton of-

TcKanl.ih 8-
3"Laura 1'. , " Bold to Wllllim litillei of Clai-

indn
-

, In 53
A bay Illlj- , sold to W. S. Oljim of South

Omaha 50
A liny witling , sold to II. K ll ed of Lin-

coln
¬

, Net 27
A bnv Bildlnff , sojd to W. C. Prlulinul of

Oni.ilm CS

Consignment of A. J. Vaughn of AVcs-
tmnrk.

-
. Neb. :

J3. W. M. , " 19.C82 , Bold to Ilnny n TaKK of
South Omaha j03|

Consignment of P. M. and 13. n. Mills of
the Membrlno Park Stock farm of DCS-
Moincs , la. :

"WIlkPH T. " sold to C. J. Ulanclmid of South
Omaha $ n-

o"Chestnut Ghl ," sold lo W. A. IlelsUl of
Odeliolt , In . . . , . , . 70

"Meinbihio Pail. , " sold to Kll.ii Adslt of Al ¬

bion , Neb , 40

Consignment of n. II. Heed of Lexington ,
Ky. :

"Vls-a-tls , " sold to W. A. Paxton of Omaha $210
"Mampan , " 14.SG4 , hold to John A. lop of

Omaha , 30-
1"Carrara , " sold to Clinton HrlKffs of Omaha ISO

"Woodiid , " Hold to Preil Tenj of Omahfi ISO
"Ilnshiod , " 24 748 , Bold to A. J. Vaughn of-

WcMtmark , Neb , 200
" .MarKlnnd. " hold to C Coffnian of Oniuha DO-
O"llaity SlPtens , " Bold to K. Scott Heirall-

nt South Omihi. ISO
"JtoliiiiPi." Bold to John K.'ltli of Noilli-

Plntli -, Neb , . 14-
0"IJurlllui. . " 17681. sold to John KPlth of

North Pintle , N "b 230-

"Shanncin. . " Eold to John Ktllli of Ninth
Pintle , Nib 10-

0"OtifH3 Not. " sold to John Ko'lli of North
Pintle , Neb 53

Consignment of C. J. Nobcs ot Voile , Neb. :

"See .1 ij' Knn " bold to J , J. IIllKci of Kan-
snH

-
City , Mo $11-

0"Dnlip West , " sold to J. J. llllgHiof Kan-
cas

-

CIIJMo 103

Consignment of Thomab F. Miller of Ful-
lerton

-
, N'eb.1-

"Mnrch Maid , " sold to J. Glllli ) $ r.O-

"L'cdar lilrd , " sold lo ( leotKiC. . Mcten. 1& )

"Tliu 1 all Irs' Cnrnlial. "
The finest entertainment over

attempted In this city la to bo given April
5 and 0 at Uauer's hall for the benefit of

the now city hospital. Over 150 boys and
girls are rehearsing dally after school for
"Tho Fairies' Carnival , " under the personal
direction of the author , J. Kdgar Owen
of NeYork. . Mr. carries a laigo
amount of beautiful special scenery , cos-
tumes

¬

, properties and effects. His fairy
opera has been a phenomenal success
wherever It has been produced. It Is ex ¬

pected that a hahdEomc sum of money ulll-
be made for the. hospital , niul each should
do all In their powur to make the entertain-
ment

¬

u grand success.-

A

.

Closi ) ht-fimil.
The report of tha Cincinnati Price Current

of the slaughtering of hogs for the season
Ehous that South Omaha Is now a cloio bcc-
end to Kansas scity. The report shows
Kansas City onlyt IG.OlK) nhcnil of the Magic
City. In 1693 for the corresponding period
Kansas City had Slaughtered 03,000 , ns com-
pared

¬

With 3S.OOO In South Omaha , uhllo
for the amo tlmo thla year Kansas City
has slaughtered 120,000 , a gain ot G7.000 , or
90.48 per cent , TYlillo South Omaha has
slaughtered 104,000 , as compared with 38-

.000
. -

last year, n gain ot CC.OOO , or 173.09 per
cent. _

The earth movcs.nvltlenco , you can buy
a first-class liniment , Salvation Oil , for 25c.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard- -

OUB TERMS : FOLLOWCASH OR CREDIT.
$10 worth of 00.184100 pop week TWE(

OP 1.00 pop month ,

82fi worth of goods , 1.60 per PIGweek or $000 pop month.
$50 worth of peed , 2.00 per

week or 8.00 per month.
$75 worth of Rootle , 2.50 per

TO ucolc or 10.00 per mouth. EASTER
$100orth of pooiK 1.00 per

week or $ lf .00 pnp month SALE
$ 00 worth of Roods , 5.03 per

week or 20.00 per month.-
Snecml

.

and mist fiivorablo nr-
runKomonts

-

for Inrgor ninoiuiK-
Peoples' Furniture and Carpet Co ,

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE : *
800 Woven Wire Springs worth $ ! ? . ( ) ( ) , at 81
012 Wool Top Mattresses worth : J.50 , nt $ I.18(

4,000 Kitchun Chairs worth SOc , at IHj
800 Kitchen Tables worth 1.75 , at 81 ; ASOO Anthine Kockers *. wortli tt.50 , at MO
450 Oak ( filter Tables worth 1.00 , at 1.45 Hi
125 Chamber Suits worth 20.00 , at 11.20 (&
50 Mantel Folding Beds wortli 15.00 , at 8.515
( iOO Baby Carriages worth 0,00 , at 1.50 Hi
050 Bible Stands worth 1.50 , at 15e (ft00 Ladies'Desks worth 12.nO , at 0.25
55 Ice Boxes worth 8.50 , at1.05 *
GOO Oak Unsels worth 1.50 , at inc &

IN
500 Moqiiettu Knys worth M.50 , at ! ) ( ) a
2,000 Smyrna Ku s wortli M.OO , at 85c
5,000 Brussels Rn s worth 2.75 , at 05c
2,800 Yards Moqiiettu worth 1.50 , at ! ))0c
1 ,750 Yad.s Brussels worth 05c , atI7c2. 75 Yards Ingrain worth 50c , at !27e
800 Bales China Matting worth !J5c. at 1 rtj

BARGAINS IN PARLOR FURNITURE g
500 Plush Chairs worth 500. at 1.50 A)

50 ( .hcnillc Conches worth 20.00 , at 0.50
25 IMush Divans worth 12.50 , at 5.85 "
117 Parlor Stilts worth 50.00 , at 21.75 f2j-i
05 Tapestry ( .ouches worth 1250. at 5.75 m500 Tape.stry Rockers '. worth 7.50 , at 2.75 ***

BARGAINS IN STOVE& .
125 Range.s worth 1 .0 () . at ( ! . '( ( )

400 Gasoline Stoves worth 750. at ! i.55 W
85 Sled Kanpus worth 0.00( , at 21.50 E|500 Ciasoline Ovens worth 2.75 , at MS f000 o-flallon Cans worth One , at 'Mi *9

FOB , QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVJ33.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Send IOG-

to
Send IDC-

tocover cover
postage postage

on big- ' 94-
Catalogue

on big '
94-

Catalogue
ready for-

mailing
ready for-

mailing
April 10. April 10.

Formerly the Peoples' Mammoth Installment House.

The latest , cheapest and best family

machine made. Does the halt the

time better than by luuid. Fits any tub. No

longer than a wringer. A 12-year-old child

can run it qnsily-

.If

.

your merchantdocsn't keep it write to us s

; 5 BARKER BLOCK. OMAHA , NEB.

MANHOOD RESTORED ;
"CUPIDEHB"T-
hliKrrut Vegetable

. ittieir| eirl | -
tlonol a famous French physician , u 111 quick ! vuirc > on of till Her-

oiis
-

or diseases of thr KenerriUf orKuiiu , ft'Hli' " ' l.oitHnnhmjil ,
Insomnia , 1'Hlns In tlio Jluclc , Bc.iliml i.mlsnloin , Nrrvous Debility ,

s , unlltncos to Mnrry , UxliunstliiB Drulns. Vnrlcooi lo null
ConHtlpn'.lo-
n.CUl'lIJKMJolnniiiPs

.
tlio liver , the kidneys and tlio urinary

[ BEFORE AND AFTER orffanjoruiiimniumts.-
OUl'IUKXi

.

: BtiriiBtliens nnd roRtoros Bmall wrak onrans.-
Tlio

.
riMRon BiifTiTiTH urn not cnieil by Doctors IH boc.uwo nlnoty percent are liouhlod with

ProHtutltl * . CIII'IUBNK Is tin ) only known remedy lo euro without an opor.itlon. D (100 IC-
Htlmonltla.

-
. A wrlttoatciiariiilcoBlvnii nnd money rcturncl If Hlx tiovmlors not effect a pur-

inancnt
-

euro. $1 OOubo'C.Blx foriGO. bvnmll. Send for olrcul n mill ti'Bllmoiil.ilK-
AildrcBB HA.VOI , MKUIOINi : CO. , P. O. Hex Sail I-'ranJlHco. Csil I'or B ilo by-

Ooodmav Drui' Co. . 1110 Fariutn St. , Omaha ; Cauii ) Urea . Council UlullB. low a-

."DIRT

.

DEFIES THE KINGu" THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

UP TO DATE

ndmund Clarence Stcdman said recently
that the World's fair had Illlcd the people
who saw It with a noble discontent of their
owii unlovely homes

In scores of cases this discontent has
ripened Into a dulcimlnatlun that the homo
shall speedily bo made beautiful by new and
artistic furniture , with such later additions
of pictures , books , briou-bruc , und ohjets do-

vertu as the limits ot purse and possible
misgivings as to one's coricct artistic judg-
ment

¬

ttlll permit.
Fully allvo to the opportunity now pre-

sented
¬

, the furniture manufacturers ot this
country , emboldened by rich lessons of the
fair , and conscious of an assured demand ,

have stepped at once from the overy-day
level ot conventional mediocrity to the very
front rank of original nrtlbtlo worlc.

Designers have caught the enthusiasm for
pure classic art , and a new period ls surely
approaching a period which will bo marked
by as strong a refinement of popular taste
as occurred In Hngland In 17C9 , when the
brothers Adam brought back fiom Italy their
Pompelan studies , and the Adam's style be-
came

-
at once the furore of the day.

Ono may speak of this now school without
use of the future tense , It Is not a pre-

diction
¬

or a possibility. The style Is here.-

An
.

hour's walk through our warerooms will
tell the story better than any words-

.GHAS.

.

. SHIVERIGX & CO. ,
Temporary Location ,

1206-1208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

JJWLARD IIOTEO DLOOK*

THE ALOE & PENFOLDCO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Cured-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Furimm St Opposite Paxton Hotel ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or thf Liquor llnlilt I'onllUrly Cured

by uUmliiUlrrliiu I > r. llutuc * '
Uulclrii NiMilllr.-

It
.

can boelven la tcupotcoilee or Urn. or In food ,
without itioinowlerlje or the patient , II l > ibioluloly
t rmle , *nd will effect a perminent and iptedy
euro , wtiather tb patient In a moderate drinker or-

n tloobollo wreok It bai been given la tnouuadi-
of caaea , and ln YerV Instance perfect euro na fol-

lowed.
¬

. It > evrrrnll * Tneeyeteiaonaolinpreffnated
with tlio Specific , U becomei an utter liupoiilblllly
for the liquor apVetlto lo e . ,

UUI.IIKN Nl'rl'U'llj uii. Ftop'r * , CUclnnill , O-

.48p
.

(e book of pltUcuUra foe , To be had g-

fKuhnlCo , , DtaajUU , 15th and Doujlus His ,
Omaha , Neb ,

"There Is , In fart , no publication which on-
ImslntOhOilous

-
ritalry tttth It. " Now oik-

Ttlbunu. .

R ,

Evci'j Grand Army in tin i
"

members very tvoll exactly ,
what position m : took innyrfbattles of tlio civil war ; pos-

sibly
¬

even the position of
his company , at moat his
regiment-

.G.

.

. A. R.-

Roininiicoiiccs

.

of the war
Inrin the eliiof onjuymunt of-

a post incutlntf. Any relic ,
picture , ot account is wel-
come.

¬

. Though over and
moi'told , all anecdotes are
over new-

.G

.

, A. R.
The book for every O. A. It-

.1'ott's
.

library , for ovorj ( j.
A. K. man's UDrary , ib-

"Century AVur Book. " Jt-

maK'o up of tlie fainoiiH war
articles that apjiuarcd in
the Century ) a few
years ajfo-

.G.

.

. A. R.-

Oiu

.
- readers may lmv < thin

great work In HB prcHunt
popular form ( the original
bound edition is $ ! to $128-

)at

)

tlio smallest price uoru-

bkcd for sueh a worl-

c.G.

.

. A. R.
The terms are as follows :

4 coupons and IO cents in-

coinfor each par-

t.WE

.

ARE
ON TOP

This Is the vcn.Het of the pub ¬

lic. Wo have made Hcvcrul-
chani eH in our JllVcrcnt depart *

incuts so that now can de-
finer work than ever before.
For htyle , finish and pose out-
photos have no equal In Ne-

braska
¬

,

Photographer ,

313-315-317 South 15th Street ,


